
Section A: iSpace identity information

A1. Please fill in you name and your brandname of iSpace:
Legal name

Brandname of iSpace

A2. Please fill in the name of your main organisation:

A3. Please fill in your partner Organization(s) and their role:
Partner Organization 1:

Legal entity

Address

Role

Partner Organization 2:
Legal entity

Address

Role

Partner Organization 3:
Legal entity

Address

Role

Partner Organization 4:
Legal entity

Address

Role

Partner Organization 5:
Legal entity

Address

Role

A4. Please state your country/countries of infrastructure hosting:
Country 1

Country 2



Country 3

Country 4

A5. Please state relevant background information (e.g. legal entity,
history....) of your company:

A6. Please fill in the website of your company:

A7. Please fill in information about the main contact person of your
company:

Name

Adress

Phone Number

Email

A8. Please state the number of years of BDVA membership and the type
of your current membership (if applicable):

Years of membership

Type of current membership

Section B: Infrastructure/Technology

B1. Please state your budget Info for the years 2014-2016:
2014:

Annual operational investment per year (OPEX) (in million Euros)

Annual infrastructure investments per year (OPEX) (in million Euros)

2015:
Annual operational investment per year (OPEX) (in million Euros)

Annual infrastructure investments per year (OPEX) (in million Euros)

2016:
Annual operational investment per year (OPEX) (in million Euros)



Annual infrastructure investments per year (OPEX) (in million Euros)

B2. Regarding computing power and storage capacity: please state the
definitions used by your company (clarify your technical metric
references. What is in your cas 1 standard "node", "core"...)

B3. Regarding computing and storage capacity: please state the number
of CPU-cores and GPU-cores for the following years
2014:

Number of CPU-cores

Number of GPU-cores

2015:
Number of CPU-cores

Number of GPU-cores

2016:
Number of CPU-cores

Number of GPU-cores

B4. Regarding computing power and storage capacity: please state the
number of nodes used by your company and maximum number of
cores usable parrallel for a single project:

0-25 26-50 51-100 100-500 >500

Number of nodes

Max. number of cores

B5. Regarding computing power and storage capacity: Please state the
Tflops performance:

10 Tflops 30 Tflops
100

Tflops 300Tflops 1 Pflops

 



B6. Regarding computing power and storage capacity: Please staate your
current GPU accelerators:

not
available on request

limited std
camability

>10%
processing
capability

>25%
processing
capability

 

B7. Regarding computing power and storage capacity: Please state the
amount of available online storage:

10 TByte 30 TByte
100

TByte
300

TByte 1 PByte

 

B8. Regarding data access methods: please state the speed of your
network connections:

<300MByte
/sec

>300
MByte/sec

>1
GByte/sec

>3
GByte/sec

>10
GByte/sec

Internal network (Gbit/sec)

External network (Gbit/sec)

B9. Regarding data access methods: Please describe the characteristics of
the data accessibility provided by your company (e.g. cloud
computing, direct access to computing ressources, ...)

B10. Regarding data access methods: Please describe the specifics of your
customization of the infrastructure (e.g. db, compute, viz):

B11. Regarding data access methods: Please describe the access methods of
extended connectivity for off-site, (very) large external data sources:



B12. Regarding tools, policies, standards and certificates: please state the
security measures of your company regarding privacy and integrity
(describe the security concept)

B13. Regarding tools, policies, standards and certificates: please describe
the access control methods of your company:

B14. Regarding tools, policies, standards and certificates: please describe
the applied infrastructure standards and certifications of your
company: 

B15. Regarding tools, policies, standards and certificates: Please describe
the applied working methods and certifications of your company:

B16. Regarding tools, policies, standards and certificates: Please describe
relevant policies which are importent for internal operation:



B17. Regarding tools, policies, standards and certificates: Please describe
relevant policies which are important for partner companies for
executing projects: 

B18. Please state your overall level of excellence of iSpace infrastructure:
Still in
buildup

Fits
current
needs

Strong
investment Top 5 EU

World
class

 

Section C: Services provided by the iSpace

C1. Please state your current level of technical support:
part time

FTE 1-2 FTE 3-5 FTE 5-10 FTE >10 FTE

Technical support team for hardware and software

technical support team to support individual experiments

C2. Please state the level of support-focus on Big-Data Management,
Analytics and Visualization:

infra-
operations

only
tool

training
tool-use
service

execution
by iSpace

joint
experiment

s

 

C3. Please state the level of anonymization of shared data: 

not
required

ad-hoc by
provider

strict
requiremen

t
limited

tool suite
full tool

suite

 

C4. Please state the level of the access to data-science expertise:
no

support
limited
capacity

meeting
demand

livin lab
(LL)

service

Cross-org
LL

ecosystem

 

C5. Please state the level of incubation services: support for sturt-ups to
start and grow:

no
support

support is
there, but
not ranked

EU top
100 EU top 30 EU top 10

 



C6. Please state the level of acceleration services: open innovation
programs for established companies (target impact factor; follow up
investment/funding):

not
measured 2X 4X 8X >12X

 

C7. Please state training program for which iSpace is (co)organizer or
host:

C8. Please state the skills leverage by describing the expertise and how
reachable that is by the experimenter, regarding......

BigData Management

BigData Analytics

BigData Visualization

BigData Anonymisation

Legal aspects on data governance (IP and Privacy)

Business opportunity evaluation

C9. Please state the current number of employees of your iSpace:

C10. Please state the trainings provided by the iSpaces regarding....
2014:

Annual training programs (overall) (per year)

Annual training programs participant days (overall) (for iSpace hosted
projects)

Annual participants to the training programs (overall) (unique participants
attending the training)

Annual European training programs (overall) (unique participants from iSpace
projects)

Annual participants to European training programs (unique participants from
iSpace Projects)

2015:
Annual training programs (overall) (per year)

Annual training programs participant days (overall) (for iSpace hosted
projects)



Annual participants to the training programs (overall) (unique participants
attending the training)

Annual European training programs (overall) (unique participants from iSpace
projects)

Annual participants to European training programs (unique participants from
iSpace Projects)

2016:
Annual training programs (overall) (per year)

Annual training programs participant days (overall) (for iSpace hosted
projects)

Annual participants to the training programs (overall) (unique participants
attending the training)

Annual European training programs (overall) (unique participants from iSpace
projects)

Annual participants to European training programs (unique participants from
iSpace Projects)

C11. Please state the overall aggregated support level to iSpace partners:
Admin

only
support

Support at
request

Elaborate
support

Joint
innovation

Innovation
leader

 

Section D: Projects/Applications per Sector

D1. Please rate/state your most relevant sectors, that you do projects in.
In the next questions we relate to your list of sectors and want to
know detail information on the projects within those.

Sector #1

Sector #2

Sector #3

Sector #4

D2. Please state your sector ranking 1st in significance for iSpace:
2014:

number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

2015:
number of started projects



number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

2016:
number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

D3. Please state your sector ranking 2nd in significance for iSpace:
2014:

number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

2015:
number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

2016:
number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants



estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

D4. Please state your sector ranking 3rd in significance for iSpace:
2014:

number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

2015:
number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

2016:
number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

D5. Please state your sector ranking 4th in significance for iSpace:
2014:

number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

2015:
number of started projects



number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

2016:
number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

2017:
number of started projects

number of complete projects

agregated number of participating companies

agregated number of individual participants

estimated man-months of accumulated iSpace project effort

D6. Please state your "open innovation datasets" for experimenting
(shared to a class of partners)

Size

Content

Ecosystem access

Relevance

Sharing Criteria

D7. Please state your overall agregated number of experiments per year
for iSpace:

<10 10-25 26-50 51-100 >100

 



Section E: Impact to ecosystem

E1. Please state your participaton reach
2014:

Large compaies/industrial partners

research/academic partners

SMEs

Sturt-ups

2015:
Large compaies/industrial partners

research/academic partners

SMEs

Sturt-ups

2016:
Large compaies/industrial partners

research/academic partners

SMEs

Sturt-ups

E2. Please state your partnering clusters, sectorial organizations (name of
cluster/name of sector-organisations with a cooparation agreement):



E3. Please state your partnering clusters, sectorial organizations (specific
role in your iSpace ecosystem):

E4. Please list the top cpuntries participating in iSpace:

E5. Please state the enablement model of you company for the following
years (in million Euros):
2014:

Funding granted for infrastructure

Funding granted for general operations

Funding granted to project-partners

2015:
Funding granted for infrastructure

Funding granted for general operations

Funding granted to project-partners

2016:
Funding granted for infrastructure

Funding granted for general operations

Funding granted to project-partners



E6. Please state your method of follow up:
no

requiremen
t

documente
d at start

Confirmed
after PoC

Reporting
after x-
years

Audited
after x-
years

 

E7. Please state the usual impact factor of follow up investments:

not
considered 1x 2x 4x >10x

 

E8. Please describe your impact follow up methodology:

E9. Please state the overall aggregated ecosystem impact of your iSpace:

Emerging Ambitious Mature
Top

potential EU leader

 

Section F: Impact Stories

F1. Please describe your top impact stories:

Section G: Business strategy

G1. Regarding growth strategy: Please describe your current status and
mid-to-long term ambition:



G2. Regarding impact strategy: Please describe your current status and
mid-to-long term ambition:

G3. Regarding service strategy: Please describe your current status and
mid-to-long term ambition:

G4. Regarding european reach strategy: Please describe your current
status and mid-to-long term ambition:

G5. Regarding economic sustainability: please describe your model if
applicable for....

100%
subsidies

based

Nonprofit
sustainable based

on research
programs

participation

Hibrid: mixed G
ov-Grant/Gov-

project
funding/industry

co-invest

Mixed pre-
competitive

and
commercial

100 %
commercial

at cost +
margin Any other

 

G6. Please describe in detail the chosen model:

G7. Revenue statements: please fill in Euro investment level per year (in
million Euros):
2014:

Yearly subsidies grant

Gouvernment funding for execution of projects (aggregated per year)



Direct industry co-funding of pre-competitive projects

Direct industry funding revenue for commercial projects

2015:
Yearly subsidies grant

Gouvernment funding for execution of projects (aggregated per year)

Direct industry co-funding of pre-competitive projects

Direct industry funding revenue for commercial projects

2016:
Yearly subsidies grant

Gouvernment funding for execution of projects (aggregated per year)

Direct industry co-funding of pre-competitive projects

Direct industry funding revenue for commercial projects

G8. Please state the strategic business ambition of your iSpace:

Emerging Ambitious Mature
Top

potential EU leader

 

Section H: Final Thoughts

H1. Please state any other information that could be important here as
well as feedback and final thoughts:

Thank you for your information.
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